### Visa applications granted for visa subclass 190 where activity month between 01/12/2019 and 30/09/2020 for occupation 233211 Civil Engineer

Response to FOI request 20/10/01154

Source: Department of Home Affairs, 2020 (DD-4284.01)

Note 1: Includes primary applicants only.

Note 2: Where applicable, with regards to immigration-specific data and as per current privacy guidelines, the Department’s policy is to mask numbers which are less than five.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Month</th>
<th>31/12/2019</th>
<th>31/01/2020</th>
<th>31/02/2020</th>
<th>31/03/2020</th>
<th>30/04/2020</th>
<th>31/05/2020</th>
<th>30/06/2020</th>
<th>31/07/2020</th>
<th>31/08/2020</th>
<th>30/09/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>190 Skilled - Nominated Total</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>&lt; 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>&lt; 5</td>
<td>&lt; 5</td>
<td>&lt; 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Visa applications onhand for visa subclass 190 as at 30/09/2020 for occupation 233211 Civil Engineer

Response to FOI request 20/10/01154

Source: Department of Home Affairs, 2020 (DD-4284.02)

Note 1: Includes primary applicants only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Month</th>
<th>30/09/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visa Subclass</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Skilled - Nominated Total</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>